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PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, MANCHESTER HOUSE, Exchange Re-Opened,
«amt J*fc* N. B. MARKET SQUARE. HE S“b«riber

ть.m«в»»«t ,н,/;;т;;ї^гЛ”.Ехснл^г,Е, x... J7

ПІІОАП CLOTH 8, in ill color, and qmlili», -ierrWEST M.teri.l, fir Ledit»' Brunts, in , €h'lrrh. „'7'' гПппр^^Й^' Keep»'. »»п<И op at
B '^"еОЕіШ8’ ~ a““№ i'ïïÜI^Î'SWSS1 -tçs*-  ..... - ”P“ ■' —■

3=rÆ SESSrBSiS 4SSS=r?s,-.=5
Chillin'. Ml.ids', mid Womiins' Bonners, Ll., Gem's timgh.m CRAVATS, satin Stocks. P"1'»"»*»-
Artificial Flower», *e. *«. Ac Bed Ticking, Regatta Shining, Irish linens.

Fro,» Liverpool, per " Nandsrrr," Lawns, Diaper. Hollands. 8 4 Damask. 8 4 and
Coim, Hasp», Can,non. Drills, and Mol.*,ne, 1(14 аЇ!;Жр^'о!тЇдСс"™^^Вп,^Ас‘

: la ХГ tSSi °P.mm.X, A mots, '“trther supply dad, «peeled.
I Grvy and White Cotton*, Ac. Ac. Ac. Мі1У ‘

[£V These Goods have a(l been selected with great 
re, and are offered at very tow pricet for Cash.
Atso, оті h A7ii>. 60 chest* beet CONGOU TEA. ( 1 il* 1 | p 

"ïaV» ,0ld * C“orÏN ElASTISfiS. I Fo^heepfotapproeed pa^i

EMPORIUM OF FASHION.1ГЇІЕКТ1 AГ-oetrf.

МИТ JOIN,poetry, few I
ime or more ,

r.ngeof Eoglieh fugitive 
piece* ere to be met with of deeper pal 
tender fee'ing. than the following by Alanc Waite. 
It breathe the very real of devoted a flection.

In the ra Selling Off, 25 per cent. Cheaper, than 
airy other Store in the City, at the

M.J*kii€ LOT ЯІЯОЯАНТ,
Igâter street—Old Stand, Stephen's Brick Building

-| /k (YALES of West of England, Beaver,
JLR.™ JL> Pilot and superfine Broad CLOTHS, 

of various colours and textures ;
Caweimeres. Buck and Doeskins, latest styles ;

20 Bales of XVLYTER CLOTHING, consisting 
of line A superfine plain diamond Pilot Cloth 
COATS. Bedford, Albert, Pblkn anti Athol 
styles, and improved shapes richly trimmed 
silk velvet COLLARS, CUFFS, and Trim 
mi tigs, to suit.

CLOTHING MADE IN THE ESTABLISH
MENT :

A Great Variety of Fine and superfine FROCK 
and Dress COATS ; Do. Beaver, Pilot Frock, j 
and OVER COATS, of every shade and 

style of cutting.

34, King William street. Mansion house, London

TRUSTEES.
nior, Esquire,Thomas Halifax, jm 

Frs-ncis Mills, Esquire, 
Thomas Heath. Esquire, 
Claude E. Scott, Esquire,

FOREVER TIIINE.
Forever ihinSShnter this hnert betide ;

Foreverjhine, where'er our lot be cast— 
Fete, that mey rob us of all wealth beside, 

Shall leave os love tilt life itself be past. directors.
WILLIAM H. GARDENER-Feaec i* Mills, Esquire. Chairman, 

Thos Heath, Esq.. Deputy Chairman.The world may wrong os—we will brave its hate ;
False friends may change and laleer hopes decline; 

Though bowed by cankering care, we'll smile at
BR. ШЯІ.Т MANiT’A

JAUNDICE BITTERS,
For Jaundice and Editeras Complaints.

German Rain Killer,
One of the best remedies ever offered ro the Public

•umatùm, gain m the sods yo- 
Chopped Hands, Braises,

John Leach Bennett. Esq. William I.veil. Esq. 
Win. Chippindulu. Esq. Thornes Morgan. Esq 
Edward S. Codd. Esq. John Stewart. Esq. 
John Harvey, Esq. R F. Watson. Esq.
Edwin Leaf, Eeq. J. J. Zornlm, Esq.

Since tboo art mine, beloved, I am thine !

Fofever thine—when circling years have spread 
Time's snowey blossom o’er thy placid brow ; 

When youth's rich glew, its purple light is fled, 
And lilies bloom where roses flourish now.

HOWARD
AUDITORS.

Robert Wet Is By les. Esquire,
CbarterB. Hartford, F.squire,
Witliam Scott, Esquire,

PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Twedie, F R. 8, 30. Montague Place, 

Bedford-square, London.
Dr. John Paddock, saint John, N. B.

SOLICITOR.
John Saunders Bowden. Esq.. 66. Aldermonbury.

BANKERS.
Messrs. Glynn. Halifax. Mills A Co.
Sir Claude Scott. Bart A Co.

f for ChoHr, Cramp, .. 
or Back, Chilblains,
Bams. 9fc.

There are several kinds of FAIN KILLER m use. 
of little or no retd value. On each label of the 
(IF. RM AN FAIN KH.LFR may be fimnd tba 
.igneture of WM. (i. HARDY.
Hardy s Columbian Anodyne Li

niment, or.

lang ЯяяЛМІ ОрвЛея.
ОИ Long Handled Spade* 
260 do*. Miner’sSbovklt.

ment by 
M. CARV

Volume 13.ay. shall I love the fading beauty lese 
Whose spring-tide radiance has been wholly mine? 

No. come what will thy steadfast truth I'll bless,
In youth, in age, thine own, forever thine !

Forever thine, at evening's dt-wry hour.
When gentle hearts to tendered thought 

When balmiest ode re from each closing fl

S
quality, got up by Olivers new 
riehiv trimmed ; 

PANTALOONS inі THE SAINT JOHgreat variety—plain and figu
red Caesiincres, Checks and stripes ;

rich Silk Velvet. Satin, Cassimere RR-APK.VKB.
I The well known " HOI GLAS ARMS INN,” on 

the fierepis Road, formerly Mather’s.

! C. ft W. H, ADAMS, I Liquid Opodeldoc
An rtaivmr)rom ship NANOF.RF.ti, an.t other bl,.timer, «hick h„ been rebmlt in • .pl«ml,J Md А» «П.Н» wh.rh bn, been fnr 

1 Isle arrivals- I comnrodioii» .lyle. nnd m «very easy .nimble fnr the Public, end mn. Ibonnnnd. «Г Botim. ofit
' і ,Л0 rtA8KS nnd M. rnmninin,, ,,»d j ,b. «nn.eni.nn, nnd rnmfiir.nf Trnellnr. nnd Pr, h.v, b-en-nd, dW* « ****** *f •»•**
,nd blue , 2 ^ nmnrlment of LOCKS. Inirh.. ! »nm Fnnnlie.-nnd ih.l the Hnnm „ new op.» for hn .Т/ИГ XlC

Нінам. P,Pine. Don,. (.h.rol, , ,he nncnmmnd.linn nf .bn Pnhbc. All nbn R,.,»., niffn... erl Л, inma, Cesmp. ШЬ*,ещ.
Retro. Hammer, Sew,. Pen lint & Table frrn.v llm Donatas Asms Isa mey rn.l nmornd thn every Ti«m. Ch Ibla.n, CbsppvAHogo.Bl.XLT.3>
ri=i.m.r. and .hear,. • John Nil,sm s' .bee Reich,,,' j „Ten.... . will be p.id In ..cor. .he,, enmfnri nnd nf '"««"„Гіптіе.еу. «W . .;

ЬГсТю. 1848. OI.IVF.R BYRAIH end ninny eninpl.inl. «nweqnnnl »» "J"™« <* "»
rKV!;!j . Л VÉrriM »«d Sauce nan, I - Chest and Debility. Each label contains tho signa-
Go**1 COFFIN MOUNTING. Counter 3cu.es : TvbaCCV* OrHNffe» ÀC* tore of R. K. A <V. G. Hsitnv.
nnd Weights, sad Irons. Wire Window Lattice Ex steamer * Maid of Erin,' from Button. МоГГІЄП S 1ІОГХЄ ПпЛ OX ІЛМЇПВПІ,
Hoe», Cowbells. Fire Irons, JAPANNED Cams- ^ zx ТРОХЕЯ (Grant A Williams brand)best 
ters. 'Trays. Candlesticks. Are Ac.; HAIR III Honey 
( LOTH Curled HAIR, and a variety of small ^ |,0<4$h Famted 
Iron and Brass Wares. Ro„„ Urge ,nd

; 6 burrs superior Cider1 Vinegar ;
►NS—For sale at Hammond s brick

Tv pobliehed every Fridaj 
A Co., at their oflice in the 
Deveber A .Son, west side ;

Txawe—J5e. peraneum, 
advance.

Any person forwarding t 
aible subscriber* will be en 

Alt' Visiting and Bava 
Handbills,

ftSTS—Fn rich Silk Velvet. Snlin, Cnevimere JJІУЗІДУЖТ

зєршгіявrBRft«»ÿtovii packets- 1». *, V#r(h Berber Wharf.

and Invisible Green :
I and Pilot Cloths

plain and ribbed ;
SHIRTS; White 

; white red a

a incline ;

Are breathing round me—thine, forever thine.-
e. black, brown, am 
finir beaver, Duflield 

Youth's Clothing, of every description, 
to order. M ickmtosh and Water proof. 

Lambswool Shirts end Pu
A T the FIRST division of Profits for the five j Regatta and heavy strip

jfjL years ending 31st December, IrGI. the lt« j Cotton, with linen fronts
Vefsionafy Bonus averaged 31 Pan Cist, on (he j Flannel, plain and twiled ; 
frimiatm paid daring the preceding fire years ’ The Gents' silk and satin Handkerchiefs and Scarfs; 
equivalent reduction of Premium averaged nearly j satin storks, plain and figured ; 3 cases of Capes 
17 Pett Скат, on the. Atmnal Premiums payable] fur senl-km. doth, plush and sealette caps : 
during the succeeding five Years. Beaver, silk and gossamer HATS; glengarry and

The SECOND division of Profits, was mndo on bine bonnets ; umbrellas ;
23d June. 1847. for the five years ending 31st De- j Travelling Bags and Trunks; silk, imita rubber 
cembcr 1316 The clear divisible surplus was and cotton braces ; Hosiery, in great variety.
then £30 2697s 9d, four-fifths of which, have been gV AM1ÜÎP8 CLOTHING :
disiribured according to the provisions of the Deed ' .. , , * . ' .
of settlement, among the Policy holders an avkcaok 1 Beaver, p.lot. reefimz. pea and monkey jackets oil 
REDUCTION on the Premiums гаглВі.я until І , skin smith westers : mattresses : 
the next division in 18f>2. оі'Зі-і percent ; or gave | Hammocks and clews ; sheaths and belts; mitt* 

REVERSIONARY BONUS, aver- I gloves socks, and heavy stockings; boots 
shoes, tvc.

Various other Articles, too numerous to mention.

In bio
Forever thine, amidst the boiehrous crowd.

When the jest sparkles with the sparkling wine, 
I may no: name thy gentle name aloud.

But drink to thee in

I would not, r 
The depth o.

Let the loud laughter peal, the toast go round,
My thoughts, my thoughts ere thine, forever

riled
ornamental,) 
generally, neatly executed.

AM letter», communication 
will not be si 

until all nr roar, 
t the option of the publisher.
__________ CTffefcfnaimi
____ Oc r. ~‘
7 Saturday, I 
Я Sunday 
9 Monday,

Ю Tuesday,
II Wednesday,
K Thursday,
13 Fnday, - 6 j

Full Moon, 12th. Ilh. %

thought—forever thine.

sweet, profane that silvery sound ; 
of love could such rude hearts divine ; ! paid, os they 

diseon tinned

! Important to the Public !
SPRING ant)-SUMMER

CLO THIN G!
per late arrivals, a 
of GOODS, consist

il îі
An invaluable remedy for S'-rctchos. flarnoso Galls, 
diiff and sprained Joints. Bruises and Fleeh wound», 
Wind (rails, and all oiber tomoured a flections.

Each label contains :he signature of R. K. A 
VV. G. Ilardy.

JUT For sale by Mr. fi. L. Tilley, King street, 
j saint John, N. B. __^JnneJiO.

ПDew Tobacco ;
Fails ; 5 Nests 'Fobs ;

Sweet Oaasoxs. in fine 
5 barrels 
building

The subscriber has received 
large and varied assortment

LOTUS, CASSIMERES, Doeskins,
^ Cashmeres. Cassineu. Buckskins. Velvets 
Satins, Ae. with s large assortment of Ma r trasses 
Hammocks. Blankets. Sheets, Rugs, a superior 
article of CL CLOTHING. Glazed, Beaver, and 
eilk HATS,—high and low crowned, latest style» ;

glazed Caps ; silk and lawn Covers for 
do; Belts and sheathe ; Knives ; Lambswool. Me 
rino and Cotton Shirts and Drawers ; Regato and 
heavy striped do; White Cotton do., with Linen 
trimmings ; Linen Fronts, and Collars; Red and 
Line Flannel and Serge Shirts; with an assortment 
of Tailor's Trimmings, and almost every article in 
connection, suitable for a GENERAL CLOTH 

STORE.
And. as heretofore, having made up in the con 

Corn a great part of the Clothe into fashionable 
Spring and Summer CLOTH ISO of the latest styles 
Me is now prepared with his large stock of Ready 
made Garments of er 
fhe firmer or labot: 
fashion or mechanic, 
others ; which will be hereafter proffered foreale 
to the public at lower prices than ever before known.

It is almost unnecessary to point out to a discern
ing publie the vast benefit arming to the Province 
generally by having your Clothing made up in the 
place. You may aafely say that every imported 
garment you purchase, you are actually aending 
one fourth of the cost unnecessarily out of the 
country, not to speak of the great injury you are 
entailing on a large class of industrious people in 
your own cily. It is hizh lime lo look seriously 
into this matter, and to tell those people who 
port that they are the real enemies of the country, 
and that their slops you do not want ; but patronize 
those, and those only, who always get their Cloth
ing made up in the ( ily. and sell them at a cheaper 
rale than imported garments can possibly be ob- 
tained ; and those Goods you will now find at the

CITY CLOTHING STORE.
JOHN ANDERSON,

6 tons SHORT LINK CHAIN. | to 3 inch, 
Igs CUT NAILS, 10 lings Clasp do. 

package Blacksmith’s VICES, 
ask Pomp TACKS.

ALLAST SHOVELS.

і o nYo

20 Dock street.
I August I.

an equivalent 
aging £3 13s. 5tl per cent, on the sums assnrred, 
on 533 per ceni. on the Premiums received thereon, 
during the last fier, years.

Among the advantages of the Company are the : 
following :—

four fifths of the profits given every fee years to : 
tne Assured by the participation scale.

Persons assured with this Comp 
to reside in the colonies of British 
New South Wales, nnd Cape of Good Hope, without 
extra charge upon payment of sea risk only fur the 
two latter.

No appearance before the Court of Directors 
required.

Loans are granted on deposit of Policies for five 
years standing, to the extent

210 ba
Mutual tss»nrauiII (l. KIN NEAR*

Mr. James T. T. lester,
втФШФзз»

і
FRNHIS Company is prcpai 
X lions for Insurance agai 

inge and other Property, 1 
subscriber. L

St. John. Nov. 11, 1840.

, National Ld
^ LIFEASSURANQ

of 1.00,1,

ffXGentlemen leaving their Orders and selecting 
j their Cloth, can have them executed on '.ho shortest 

notice, quick despatch, latest fashion, and newest

(LTThorn» wishing to purchase, would find it much 
to their advantage m call and judge for themselves, 
before purchasing elsewhere.

Ic
8 dozen В

10 bundles spring STEEL.

rrtm. Cat Pi, ! TTAVING jn.l nrri.erl in ,hi. Cny. from 01», 
irhrt s and ilar'h and Shrn *0W’ wlwe be has been pawning hi* studio

у and Manure FORKS. Iron arfd Ь.%‘ьГ *° Л ЬІ* в*,¥ІС** ‘° ''****
«* t-YZla, pl.ro of mi.fenro і, „ hi.

HOM OWArT giL? pTt - Paint and Fathers' in Chailottae street, where he may be 
IIOLLOWARL. Glass, P^,-^e,|n^nd oimd at all honr*. inly 7. 1848.

ГОЛЇІу
HOOLE A CD s Oa 
a'id Hand Saws, Vic

rd's File*. Hay and Manure FORKS. Iron a 
el Shovels, steel 1 

handled Spades, Black 
V ices,
OIL.
Iron, Tin, Anchors, Chains,

r<Aany are allowed 
; North America,

Cloth and
par. NF.ILI..

*CHEAP
Hardware and Cutlery.

' -----------
BREAD * CRACKER*,T. It. GORDON,

Cok.vkr OP Market Set are ic Dock st nm Mag a sMp Nt№ ZEALAND—
Has TUtntd. awl affirs aI low pruts Jm Cask- IIOXF.S TIN PI.ATFS.
if tut I1AQS SPIKES, rose and clasp YOU 13 lew. IC, IX. IXX. M; * l,x. 
tmtoJAJ MB head NaiI.s, Boat, Clout, Horse, A ft) bundle» Sheet Iron, assorted. No*. 20 A 22;

Ox Nails; I 6 pair* FORGE BELLOWS, 30 to 31 inch ;
10 Smiths' Bellows, 8 Anvil*. I basket VICES, j ID VI. English FIRE BRICK ;

200 pair* Horse Trace*. 50 O» A Logging Chains. 157 bolts hem Navj- CANVAS, ass’d, Noe. I A 1.
1 cask Plate HiNfir* ; Ex “ Oilcans" from Liverpool—
2 cml<» Curled HAIR nnd liair Seating, 2 b„„, pro>ed STUD CHAINS,
(j ca*ks Tinned nnd Enamelled lea rettie*, with Shade* complete ;

sauce pan*. Stew pan* Mortars, Preserving 4 f„,,t proved Stud Chnins, 73 fme., | A 1 Jpch. 
Kettle*. Coffee Mill*. Italian Iron*. Glue Pot», wilh fthack'c* complete ;

Weight* and Grocers' Coffte Mills : I hp*f proved Stud Chain, 00 faths., 14 ihch.
Improved Linoulhing IRONS; with Shackles complot

5 crate* japanned Con1 Hods, scoops, scuttles, 7 f,K,( proved short link Chains, asrorled, from
Hum Pans, and Cinder sifter* : 4 to II ;

4 bale* IRON WIRE, 6 bales Wiro Kiddle*, fi iron slock A vciton*, j to Я cwt ;
J cask Lamp Shade*, 8 be<t wood *mck Anchor*, from ID to 27 cwt ;
0 case* Mill, Pu. and Circular Saw*, (ііооієя 200 bng* diamond deck and ruse head Spikem, a*e'd, 

Staniforth A Gray, and other maker*.) f, j0 inch ;
114 Griddle*. ns*'d sizes, LJ l<* 2fli«enc*. J2 best Blacksmiths’ Anvil*. 12 do. do. Vires.

1 cask Lead PIPE. 2 casks S HO I, u roll* S heel чТ tifK
LEAD, \ case sheet COPPER; rn v .. . « , uiu tana „ , ,

1 емк ebeet ZINC, 5 cases Auokrs; W» ton* English Bar and Bolt ION. well assd ,
15 ion* Pot*, Ovens. Boilers, Fry Pans, Fire Dogs 150 ton* refined do do. (Hunt A Brown ») ; 

Oven Cover* Ac., 10 ton* ‘ Swede* IRON, oesorted ;
avy Stovk*—20'to 30 inch ; У0 ton* small round refined IRON, \ to 4 inch;;
e Chalk Line*. I Cask best Red CHALK, 0 lone HOOP IRON, "«sorted ;

82 cask* GUN POWDER, 3 caeca GUNS and 5 ton* Plough Plate IRON, aeeorted 2 to 5 in. ;
PI SI'01 S' f> ton* ‘ Sandereun'*’ beet CAST STEEL,

6 cm SnnJe'rton Brothers * Co.'s bet Cel Я Inn.' NatluV bent do..
81T.F.I.. Ill cvvi. Ulriter STEEL, 8 '»"» belt llliriered вИМ, Hoop L A

53 dime,, SniKlro Shovel,. 2 Ions »p,ing nnd ihror 8 ГЕМ,, ямо,led ;
3 cask* well assorted Table Knives and Fork*. 400 share Mould* and Anchor Palm* ;

snd Pet! end 1'nckel Kuivw. nipnrintnmliljr nnd «fill bnll COH’Mt,,""Ї'Й,S r’J1'її'' 
very cheap, having been iilaimluctiifetl expressly loll bolt* І Л I EN I M 1.1 AE. u-B to I g 
fnMho.ul,,c,il,er. , , „ Ô ,„n. Live,pool OAKUM ;

54 Cask* ami Case* containing—Lock*. Hinge*. 10U duz Long handle Irish 8ГАМ:*,
Latche*, Screw*. Fire Irons. And Irons. Japuiined Ш» Miner*’ Shove!* 30 dot. Ballast 
Brae* nnd Plated Candlestick*, and eniiffer* and 00 dozen Griffin * SuttHK*. a**'d.
I ray* Curtain Bands. Pin*, nnd Rings ; Cornish 6 ion* Hollow Wakk. rousistin 
End* ; Tea Tr.ir*. Knife nnd Bread Baeki i*.;Unss. Bake Oven* and Cover*, nnd 
Tea nnd Codée Put* ; I lot Water Jug* : Ga* 140 Tka KkTTLK", a**orled. No*. 1 to (J}
Fitting* ; Woo! Cards; Wheel Head*. Curry 50 hundle* linn WIRE. No*. 0 lo IS;
Comb*. Ox and lloire Card» Flint*. Percussion 1 100 piece* lri*h LINEN, (very superior).

p*. shot Bell*. Powder Flask», sparrow bill*, Daily expected per eliip Commodore, Pritchard, 
e Thread and Hammers; Giltlhlet*. PLANES, master:—

and Plane Irons. Cam’s Chisel* and Gouge*.
Drawing Knivy. Ac. ; llarnee* Mounting. Collin 
Furniture. Ж CURD; shoe paint, white wash, 
slack LEAD, sernb and hnarth Brushes: Plate 
llrtukot*. slop Kettle*. Water Can*, File* and 
Kn*p*. bra** and iron Castors, table catches and 
Screws. Window Furniture, Rule*. Compasses,
Ac. ; Sleigh Bel!*. Fox and Rut Traps, meet Їaids 
Мир*. Scale*. Ac. Ac.

December 3.

EMPOWERED BY ACT ojof their vnine.
103 ROBINSON.
Actuary and Secretary. 

The Quinquennial division will be made in Juno. 
1852 ; and all person*assuring by the participating 
scale prior to 31st December. 1850, will be entitled 
to share therein.

Wst. Tho». Robinso*, Actuary and Secretary

I NO Ac. Per brigt Ellis from Philadelphia, on consignment, 
rtS TIRES. No I PILOT BREAD,

JlJI 15 do No2 ditto,
70 half and third barrel» family Cracker*,
40 do do 
40 do do 

manufacture—for sale by

Capital, *800,0By the Цмееп’я patent.

тпіимиммт SUCCESS OF
Buchan’s Hungarian Balsam 

of Life.
ТІІГ. (JRRAT ENGLISH REMEDY FOR

Colds, Coughs, Asthma, and Con- 
sumvtion.

Exclusive of a Reserved Fund 
of £37.000 ati

BOARD Of LOCAL DIRECTOR» 
(Office Nelson І 

Robert F. Hazes. 
Edward Allison. E*q. Щ
John fl. Gray, E«q. F,

do Sugar Віясогг, 
do Soda ditto; Watson'*

II. O KINNEAR, 
No 20 Dock street

SPUING a SUMMED GOODS.
ШШВШІРФФЕ) ІЕФТийШ з

fabric, style and finteh, for 
ntleman of 
n. nnd all

iring man, the get 
the seafaring in*

August 15
(L/'Table* of Rate* of Premium, arid every infor 

cation at the uflice o 
CO , St. John, 

New Brunswick.

60 fm*. § in.tained by appli
TURDEE A 

Agents for

Steamer “ New-Brunswick.”
NEW-

BKl ^WICK" will 
ias Toww for FRE- 

tys, 'Tuesdays, and Thurs-

mation can be obt
RANNEY, 8 

August 4. ПМІІЕ most celebrated and infallible remedy for 
A. Cold*, Cough*, Asthma, and every form of 

Pulmonary Consumption, is llm HUNGARIAN 
BALSAM OF LIFE, discovered by that eminent 
medical chemist. Dr. Buchan, of London, Fngland, 
and extensively known a* the “ Great English

Advantages offered I
rKRTXCT SECURITY, ЧГІАІІІ 

totally independent of the P
Loanb.—Two thiid» of i; 

paid, or half the Premium* 
which half may remain on ini 
from the amount of the Puli 
insured.

Low ratksof Premium—1 
ere a* low a* any society of e< 

Dineioaa or Promt*.—Tl 
eioly are declared annually, an 
rad ha* the option of receivinj 
i n reduction of Premium, or 
insured.—The BunuV are pel

Premiums may be paid An 
or Quarterly.

Insurance may ho effected 
your», or for Jifo. wiihorv.il 
llie profit* of the eovioly.

A lihoral allowaiico for (ho
Every iriforni.-ition as i.i tl 

Premihhi, tnodo of Insurant) 
application

3 cask* The Subscriber* have received, and are importing 
from the best market*, per Jenny Lind from Lon. 
don Wanderer and Kale Kearney from Liverpool, 
and Rcsanna from the Clyde,—An extensive a* |^me,fyi
sortaient of It ha* been tested for upward* of eoven year* in

Flllicy Stud Hlnple DIIY ROOD.?, Great Britain and on the continent of Europe, where -
suitable, far the City and County Trade, it ш universally considered the great, and only Nf

Which limy offer WHOLE.,,.* nnd RET,II., .1 very I '""""ly I"'11"" mel"‘l>,Y"”1 n°" i.nl'”d""d
low prices: 1 ,0 *l'e public under the immediate superintendence

__ - t,„ . rô « • . , . і of the inventor. Within three year* it ha* beau
TÎ V.Ëna?7lJї5'рЬГ!’ Нв ЯнТ' ^rl”nlnl.*,' ,,ld ! di.lrihnled from Msinn lo Fin,id*, nnd from Cnn,.
XV PEBSIASS Frolm. Sijll e«,n. <-r,r.. | d|i |f| „nd oT..c„ „very wh.ro

„ lANEY Nr.LKIIr.8, ,hh„ ГОПШІЯПІПП ЛОТІ ТІ1ШИПІЛЯТ.
Rich f.nny Попові Hlnnov. in yre.t variety і medicinn, nnd »n,Idol, to the

f ,ncy C AE ditto. It, .Ilh, ..ІІП, .ml «„ro. 0f dim»,,, і, i, inv.lt,
P .m .dk. .» ml nnd Velvet Rihhnn». «II enter». .... e r„, „b.tin.t, co„,h.
E OWÉR4 Ес.'Іго'ьГа. ,ndPvËn"""f' InflnHimillnn nfth. L„n,». ernttp. Ac I, i, uL 
u і » T « . ‘ ' ' vnled. lint llm Eton,iiriori» .n confident ol the

in ГпЬііг.» 0,1..».i. '"crû »f Ihi» Rtrot temedv, in llm wont forms foШ .S îiSï)™!: rîvlN<•|I,iNV »MII* l>rt!l"r *.n hy HtSrariannSc*
Mtr.hr,.. Or*....hr. Clo cked Crop. Cltnl: I VI" ' INV 'L™ ' '."L.. .Un-.rLÏ. „

&c-1 uf

"o,rde,c,",iion: г.--t,r.3Wofiteji Mrofincoii.;.. сип-., c»p..,insettion :^:;3шпт^'іиії'=,!;гіmp:,TrZ

8l,."wl.«,d ricnrl,. in .«tin, „Ik. Cfl.hnmre, B.rcgo im»r m v, temedy known In th. ci.ilirod
1.1»,ns. Imli.n,. Sh.llto, bc„ »nd Net, ""'ld-, Il I».the Im,I ,,ro«„nt,v,.nf hcrn.lt »ry Con.

Fine I.,».».. Lawn». Umper, Drill. Ac. ; .................................he bet del.„1er ««.In., the mflui
F el,су Etiole, Cotton Werpe Men.die. «„ih, і I cm......... ...  lltnelo-lt t. the beet tented, fit, Incipten-
Venelle,, Ulittde. Eetiemn liinghomu,». Lining. ; cen,,„„pli„,,-..»d it the crc.l end nnrir remedy
Velvet., (ilnvee. I....... Е.Г..ОІ.І feetlnl soflslnng of the lung,—inftomtwlttolt
FencyO AMIIIIOtlNi DAI lilt ELLAS ; \ of Ihs mrmbtaae. and lohrcuh., irray. which ere
llrttsdeinlh.. Dnosltin., Г...І«THE. I «■» ‘"-1 effect, 0І thttl drc.dl.l, rocUrgn. «nd «Ntch
C..in„»,„ll., Cn.inu.ll». Hnt.r. Clothe , , cttnmnn.l) enppnsed to ho Imynnd the rench of
.......................... . .Ilk Velvet, A1 jtielllci, emrt medteel «id:-the ««„„t or prop

(’пнЬтегн • medicltiv* onrn not claim for their preparations a
Dente' 8ntrii ' Heurt, .nd Open Tie., Balin nnd power like Ihi, : the. know Ihnl in no ce.e here 

Fancy stock • "such efli-ct* been produced t—tlh* grand object and
Deni.'.nd Youlln' Silk Veche! end Neck lldkfv. : pnrpn-e of llm common • remédie.' iti .imply in 
Reg.lt. end Shitting Httipe : S.nn J„.,l : ptfc rcf,r/-imt ran : Ihi. i. e,,,ly done by
C'AHPETINO in ІІГП..НІ., d ply nnd v,roe,fine : tntelliçwttl Ehy.ici.u or Dtuggi.t ; hut while dully 
lle.llh Roe., woolen end Celtun Drnggell., Cloth '"g Vv.th throe delti.i.e cnmpouiitl.. the petieiil 
Cape. Ac. ; Плине!.. Ac. Ac. "4"dl* dcriinc, ulid every tiny pl.ee, hint tnrther

« iMiiruAD-i' and farther beyond the reach iifhopo.
VAUGHANS & LOCK HAH I. Such i* not the cuee with the Hungarian Dal 

April 28, І84Я. |t i* ulwny* salutary in ils effect*—never injurious.
n m . В i* nut an opiate—it i* not a tonic—it is not a mere

Aigu Price ІОГ AflUSIC. нхресіигнпі. It i* not intended to lull the invalid
_ .... - , intn a fa'al necitrity. It i* a great remedy—a stand
1 OSl!dl*ll I* It If Iby MaitCV of Inc healing and curative compound ; the great and only 

Queen'* New Brunswick Ranokk's BAND, rvineriy which medical sr.ienre and "kill ha* yet 
hog* lu return thank* to hi* nnmeruu* potrnna for pr'ulnred lur tho treatment of this hitherto it neon
tho encouragement he hu* hitherto received at their qimrahle malady. It is in fuel the beef remedy ta the ^r
hands, beg* to inform them that he is now prepared world !
with »n ocellem «VAWIIU E BAND, in .Itend [from the John Bull, n.wep.per, London.) 
BALLS, Lvesiro Fartik*. Ac., and having en ...l .
gaged tho Service* uf some Musicians lately belong . . . . ..
ing to the 33d Regiment, lie ia confident uf giving . . . ^ n 
naiiefactioii m ilmse wlm employ him. Any num .. ,
her of Musician* nan be fnrniahed from 2 to 8. ” '

Mr. Erica will aUo give liietruciion* mi all in '**. "
."on»,;,, of ntn.m, », nmd, ,.,. price. -. Ele... N„ „„uhclmy en.ly.i. of ihi. ft»,., cm
epp y «, h„ tro,dunce, C.rtn.rlhen .„..І, і knnwlc.lg, been offend ,n

XV hat was it old, ae the legend gosa. j,e public.
Which made rock* dance aa if they had loee. ,, , > . n . « • o_-.i o . .Set „Id oak* skipping like l*mb* ôn the green. 8о,« McDonald At Smith, Sole Agenu 
And «tippling*, a* never before wa* eern Î for the United Kingdom.

Mveic By epneial appointment PETERS and 
TILLEY, No. 2, King street, St. John,
Sole Agents for the 1’mvinco of New
Brunswick. Aug. 10
RRetXD PEPPEBT^St

Charlotte from Halifax :—25 boxe* fcert 
Ground PEEPER, inbuilt and in pound* and 4
pound paper* Mott Л Son'» manufacture —For 
aaleat Hammemi’a Building*. 20, Dock etreet. by 

Alignai 11 H. G KINNEAR.

Il E Steamer “

leave lun 
SaturdaІ)ЕІІІС K IS

days, at 6 o'clock, p. Пі., и 
days, Wednesdays, and Pr 

will continue to run (a*
""м«у 5.

Fredericton on Mon- 
iduys, aat (he same hour 

until further
SMITH,

8'"i;\ THOMAS

I ЯІеятег SI. JOIliX.
plying helween *nin 
Her day» and hour*

uf etarnng are a# follow :
From Indian Town, Tuesday at 10 o'clock. 

Ditto, Thursday at 10 o'clock
Ditto, Saturday at 12 o'clock.

From Fredericton, Monday at 9 o'clock.
Dilto, Wednesday i
Uilio, Friday nt 9 o

The Si*. JOHN i« very cumfurliihly filled for 
Passengers, and in well adapted for Freighl 
Drv Goods, Ac. will be placed under cover.

Freight going by this Steamer will be received nf 
the Warehouse ai Indian Town, at all times free 
of expence.

For further pnrlieulare, enquire uf Cnplain 
Л Ktiu.tr oil board, or

IMS fine Steamer is now 
John and Fredeiiclon.T 50 lie

I bnl

CCND
at ÎI o’clock.

1
•Æ k;

. way be had at tin 
the *iib Agents, w 

gratuilouf distribution, and u 
fur offecting Ineuruncu.

}I
III

I do ;
3*fl46 in ; 
of Pol*. Fan*,a eUIl-AOENTa FOR NK\T

Bathurst—Theuphilu* Deeti 
Chatham—XVilliam Carman 
Dorchester : Albert J. Smith 

, Dathoiisir.—William S. Smi 
Fredericton : Go or 
! lamp',un : 8a mue 

, Hop,'udt : Thomas B Moorj 
Monition (thu Bond j lilies II 

і Netcr.ustle : Edw«rd VViihstal 
Itichibucto : Willi im Bimtel 

Andrews : Geotgfl I). Slj 
St. ftltphr.ns : Alexander Сні 
Sbidiacand Cocagne : Riche 

, Woodstock ; James Robortsnt
WlLi.tAl
FREDER 

Manager

If ПІ t 
Griddle* ;>->/

City Store Store,
14,—Dock Street. —14.

TU8T received at the City Store store, a gener i •I assortment of Cookinc. and other STQVF.S, a*

ISRAEL MERRITT.
Indian Town.M ay 5. ge Luo. jl 

1 Fielicr,
*4

Por Wlmlsor.
■y^ A Steamer will louve for Wind- 

/V sor every Tuesday evening
__________ ШШ Tide for the season, commencing
next Tuesday nftmmou at 4 F. M. Apply lo 
April 7, 1848. JAMES Will I NKY.

ItTFor Annapolis every Saturday, ut ti o'clock 
n the moriiiiig.

Ca

50 ton* BOLT IRON, as*
Fi'f Caroline. Lesure, Fallen, master :—

40 ton* No. 1. G*rt>do-rrio FIG IRON.
All nl which tho mihscnbcr offers for «ale at low 

rate» lor prompt payment
WILLIAM CARVILL.

orted size* ;

a glance over the following imperfect list will ehew. 
—and amongst which will h« lecognized the name* 
of some too well and f ivotiiahly known to noed note

St.rielora of other

or comment :—
FRANKLINS—various size* ;
Friam and Wager'» Airtight 
HATHEWAY—three size* ;
VICTORY, 3 do. ; Diamond Empire,'4 do 
Atwood Empire, 2 ditto ;
Hartshorn and A 

wood or coal :
Box and Cylinder Slovee, of various pattern* ; 
Ship* Cabin and Forecastle do 
CAM BOUSF.S ;

Together w till a genera! assortment of llollowware 
XTAll article* in Copper, Tin. sheet Iron, lead 

sine, made and repaired at the shortest notice, an 
on reaionnahle term*.

Oct. 15.

Nelson street, June 6. 1848.
Ware tteelweeel.

Twice it week lo Windsor. Twice 
tl week to Di*by АГ А її iisi |tolft*t. ;

|ÿ ||HK steamer Commotion, will com

tt'i.ronn .,„1 r„,hire the I on tin: І.ІІН tnnte no|e w||„ i.roviHcd Ihronrolvn. wilh » gnilF. Eropnotnr m„„ rronec,folly
«о Ф4 Labm. and $vA I orward bl.a « Bathing apparmi*, to call and examine hi* varied j Public оГ ваііи John, that he Inn taken that
for XVuidfot every MONDA» A I 111 Н‘*І)Л V n*#oHmelit nf BATHS namely—Shower. Stretch- Cummudimi* House in Cmse street, (nearly

» V,l' «roVn’fv ,M'e. <'vtry ing. and Slipper Bath*: Rmnan or Hip Вик», і opposite hi* old aland.) and formerly known a»
лКхі vi i"ih Childrens do ; Foot Baths, Ac. Mr"- »r""k - Boarding I oii.e, and that he has. at a

Fur DIGBY and ANNAPOLIS «Very batuiday I ROBERT WALLACE, very great exponce, «nd н disregard of timo and
and Wednesday Morning* ai H o'clock, end return д f|>w ,j0OMI Nnrth Trinity Church. Golllinitl et irunhle, fitted it up in the most approved manner, 
ing leave Annapoli* every Monday morning, and g, J„|m N В April 7 1848 nfier the style nf similar establishment* in Great
Wednroday nvatling. ' І1Г ГІІ. ,h.,và„е «II i„.n»l'«mted from the l„. liritnln end the Unll.d .l«le. tin fl.ltnn him..If
.. ІАІИКЯ WHITNEi. .„„„i.i ,„d „„rooted. th,the h.i milling hi. Mmd. nnd well wl.het». •
July 21. 1848 I great number nf highly respectable gentlemen, and
IT The Cabin Fare to Halifax ex Herald, is j !U0N Л* lti.!* #S. to them he would now tender hie most aincere

.1.0 tedneed tn *8. I Now l.mllng ,, .hip /»» from Livevponpnnl : ih.nk, for ihe veryliher.l p»lrnn.ge he h„ rereiv
ITT A Bom will he not on Ihe tonte In SMmlle r|1Ul4s |tnl, IRON. .....fled; «I f'runl them. Tn throe who m

,nd ihe Bend ne.t week „5t » J. tin I,,,, Derk Вики. 4 in III Inch. Iinnnl the 8T. JOHN COFFF.IÎ
COPPER-SMITH'S WORK. Unity eip.eied per Lnirorn ,nd Ihomn. -OO thel, n.lroHnge he wdl pledge hlnwlf to glv.every

Eon, t 'innninn .nd Refined Iron, ..Boned ; IU0 .nllifiictinn both in the qu.lily nnd style in serving 
ling, 1l,. k Si i.kv, 4 In Ill ineti. "P "f ihe vinnd. which he mey pl.ee liefnr. them ;

July II. THUS. F. RAYMOND. Nelson at a* also to have at the earliest nn.ment any and
___ . . - -----------variety which ihi* and the American market* can
Vllkn'e РИЄ*. produce.

Families cnn be supplied with ihe choicest 
Oysters, raw or cooked in any etyie. delivered 
at their own dwelling*, the quality of which ."hall be 
unquestionable.

Club* and Dinner parties 
least possible delay and 
charge*.

ITT Gentlemen will please call and judge for 
themselves and they will have a proof positive.

Dinners, Lunches, Ac. prepared. Gentlemen 
accommodated with private room*.

UT A prime la of Oysters, (real natives ) just 
received by the Admiial.

I ST. JOHN COFFEE HOUSE
February. I8I8.I AND GENTLEMEN'SBulbs ! Baths I Wine, Pule Alt

and BROWN *'
Now Landing Ex •• Cambria' 

О Т>Н‘Е8, I0 Hhd«; 2 Qr. 
•dû A FORT WINE

« Mhdl. Fine GULDEN 8H 
1 Fiinchnon very old Jamaica 

50 Cask* fives»’ beet Kasi Indi 
•nd BtlUWN STOUT* 
bottle*.

Oyster Saloon,me*, and Charles l?t. for

inform* the

XV WESTLOTORN. -a

RANNEY1,'8ТІ

Farm For a
A FARM fti.iriiil 
il ton Hoad, аЬЛ 
the City St. Jobri 
Acres, with a good 1 
LOG HOUSE (heri 

Powewsion can] 
Terms of pnymel 

on to the Subscriber, or. 
C. C. Mac Dor alu. No. 5, 1

Leeds House,
ГЖ1НІ9 Seatons’ stuck uf DoiUK1!# will be 
JL Bold at a groat reduction in price, lo make 

room for fall importation*.
BF.NJ CR11WTIIER8.

Prince I Pm. stmt

minly some mysterious and occue 
noua •• Hungarian Balsam of Life 

y are unable to discover 
t bo permitted for so many 

otijoy the magnificent monopoly of the 
and core of Consumption in Great Bri

ce* o| some лііімсівп* lately tu-long 
Regiment, he U confident of giving

fÊn would no1lay henceforth 
HOUSE with

» August 11.
CAIIO.

ГГ1НЕ oubecriber would respectfully intimate to J. the public that he ha* commenced busine»* aa

STOVE DEwALER,
io the Brick Building on tho North aide Ring'» 
square, adjoining the British American Hotel, 
where he offer», at Wholesale end Retail, every 
description of STOVES, FRANKLINS, IIOL 
LOW WARE,

J. S WESTLOTORN
N B- Order* received at the shove establish- j punctually attended to- 

ment for all kind» of SHIP and MILL Castings 
St. John 4th Auguit. 1848.

! IlE subscriber take* Ihe following method to 
inform hi* frie ml* interested m ihe manage 

ment or construction nf Steam Roam, that h- came* 
on the Coppersmith liiiemeea in all its branches. — 
Mill and Steamboat repair* punctually 

The subscriber pledge* himself that 
ihe above line commii'ed to hie charge.

• executed in a *nh>tamial nnd workman like manner. 
I N. B.—Br*e* Casting» of every description

T ol"cleared Land, 
ly if required.~ 
a^plieAii

street.
May 19.

.T*!1*,1 1 , 111 I IXHZliN n*r'. Mill, hind row
vh“llb!l Pro 1 U It.tlie row. Brot.rd (robinet 
„„„„ . ■ and other FILES and Hasp», just received per Fro 

by
T. R. GORDON.

__________________ 8AM ul

To Cash paying Ct
November 5,1847.

Ac. grese. nnd for sale cheap COFFIN WAREROOMS.attended In with the 
•I the moet reasonable> CI»Hl, IV*t, »• Pan 

ILjT ADE to Measure, of all Won 
■L'-I- — Warrented to tit or no Sal 

GARRETT iV
r.nirohn.lherR. Kitiee Win"

Clotting for the
T 1ST of Prick*—A plain

Boys from the ago of 6 to 8 
£eket. Checked Faut* and Vvel. or 
Do. ihi. Cloth Jacket, white Fanis 
Du. extra fine Cloth Jacket, 

only 20». ;
0reef Sait, from the age of 8 to 16, 

Fame, and Vest, from 22s 6d. 
Cash before leaving ihe Shop.

GARRETT 
Pantachnetheca. July 14.

JAMES 'AGNEW,ROBERT WALLACE,
I A few door* North Trinity Church, Uxrnain *t 
j April 7. 1848

j T\TAVY BREAD.—Ex brig Ida from Philadel 
I J. 1 pine, on consignmem—100 Brie No. I late 

Watson A Sons Navy Bread.—For sale at
20 Dock «irect hv

H G. KINNEAR.

s •соті door North Trinity Church, Germain street, 
st. John. N. B-

Яf)ilF. subscriber would beg leave to aeq 
^ thv pnblic, that he keep* eonwntly on

MADE COFFINS.

Corner King and Cross Streets, St. John,
N. R, June l2fA, 1847.

TTA8 just received per Royal Mail Steamer,
LL via Halifax, an extensive i*eortment nfOold 
and Silver WATCHES. SILVER PLATE rich 
JEWELLERY. N*vvic»r. and Pim '«opiucal 
Imstri 4WTS. (èll RON* lM ETLRЯ. Arc., which 

ether with a large ami well assorted Stock on 
.d. is offered Wholer ." and Retail, at hi* navel 

! moderate p?ir*>«, for good payment.
! ‘«•"‘•-•"'•w b*; j"^r^'v*d P"r ""ff ArsSt.iv .ronrocy - W.teiiro, Dlodj*. N.utkro к^ГоІіїГ' лЇЇ'^і.^^г'ї.'мго.'-’ґогго S. 164..

(rom London ~ v„4 fl„lronph,c«l In.tvron.m, rovroct-n .nd .4 „„I. , „rc.ee W .cl----  --
NT.W ...4 h.ndrome .ГОПИПГОПІ ef l.,H,ro. n,ted m tl.e mro, rotem (te »nfi .neeh.n.e.l m.nner . Cl,a il Bird, T.I,lev. Po.t snd Гг.і,ГО Bed 0?’R F. MOV A L
G.r!*" and Chi'dren’a Fancy RoolX and У ;./ґ* \\\l(\ /' ! Sod<l И ОІЄГ ! stead*. iVc , all of Domestic Manul'dCtoie, which % B ^ s t* e

Sheen, of various oiialiiies and p.v.-rne: ' r*x 111 ’ e і -, " , r i , will be di-poi-ed of on rearonakle term* 1 %ї R- HENRY CARD. Organist and Prefeesor
W m»n‘- t>*ther ieer.ws. 1* Ягі ; ; г|мііі subscriber nas toi" sale, a large DANIEL GREEN, Juxn. -i-™-*- of Music, ha* changed hie place r.f residence
Divo Seal 8km ditto. 2r and 2* 6d. 1 1 a««nrtment of Soda Water l-’onnte, and June 2, 1848. "* * j from Mecklenburg, to Dorcheater street, opposite

pplie* daily expected per «dnp* . Counter Ornament*, which he will eell low—cheap —- -------------------- ------ ------------------- 1 fhe residence of D. Scovil Esq., where he will be
і/like. j for c**h -ah warranted of hi* oxvn «nannfactnre. ^A1<T I—Landing ex ship Thomas, end for ' happy to receive application* from hi* friends and

6Zr’ XX hoteesfo and Retail. j April 7. 1848. ROBERT XV A LI AC E. J Ù7 a*4î by the *ubscr:bere—6000 Bnehele Liver- ; the puldic in general for employment m^the bran-
A fc-w door* north Trinity f h’.irch German st pool SALT. J. À H. Il AMM I ebee of hi» profession Mav 5th. 164Я- *f

LADIF..S’ SHOE STORE,
Germain Street— next Sf<oe but une SutUh

Foster’s Comer , ,
FflHE anbeeriher informe the Lsdie* and Femi- ! Hammond e bmldmg
A lie» of the City and і___’ ^u" J____ __ ...____

h»juw received per ship Boade-tn at additional W ДПТРЯ SHOE STOI«L 
.pply of і * ^
ADIE8’ Гагніояаєь* BOOTS and SHOES. ] 

ef the neweet style and be*i quality.
»darv from all parte of the і’rovin'- t 

tv - d to.

baked of every eiee er.d quality, which will be sold at very 
induced prices, from what hee been formerly eher 

»4| -1* ш *m■ і■» ■« ged in this City, at.d ee the subscriber has spared
raviin счмЛ mm*.* . . ; no pains in getting KO * well finishad article, he
'I’llb buHiScliInhli has ready for in- hope* by Mriet attention to buemes*, to met il a 

•pection at lu* XV a re Room* in Germain street, «hare of public patronage.
$LFA Hr.use mav be obtainod

T. XV. MENERV. LINENS,
Rrcrireit ver Kate Kearney,

FROM L irr.RrOOL
75 ptECES Fine IRIRK LINEN—

4 lor ьа.в at C o*r Xf»D І'иАКоев.

well•' w :

GgrHKRitt l ..
next ST'':..; ïivT t>Nfc ro Foster’s corner.

aprenon at hi* Ware t 
a wrl'-ct n**ortment of Mahogany Sofa», «,’nochce. 
Centre Tables, Rocking, Lounging, and Drawing 
Room Chair». Also, a variety of Butternut Farm

T.t.lc,

Fenteon application ae

M. N. FO VVERS The Subscriber won Id call ihe attention of the 
Fnh’ic to the »;ock t.ow on hand, imported by 
KEl'CHL’M »V CO. wbieh he t« rolling el 10per 
cent. l-e!ow the sterling Coat.

FRANCIS CROZILR.
Prince Her- «frwt.

- [rtur 3ioJ S. K. FOSTER. | .
^ TEA. -A-
Now Landing ex ' Acadian.'from London 

HEST9 fine Congo, j 
*26 Do. Souchong,
25 do* Evtra.

jm store—72 Chests CONGO —For «ale low I»
Aofost II. Л II. DEVEBER \ SON

& SKt:

SOAP.—Rx ship Orleans fmn 
pool, oa Ctinsignmeni—300 Boxe* 

Son s hard Yellow SOAP, in 64 and 36 II 
fir nain et Hammond » Brick Building, 
«toot, by (Jane 16) Il G Kl

July 7.
É.AOK SALE, a *..pe.b toned Patent Equation 
Ґ Aon Piccolo PIANOFORTE, by Wor^lm 
(Patentee ) inbsndvome Hoffwonr csee.— App'y ^

■Sngavx Л

50 C ! 17 Further an 
Bond wen end The

TEAS,
■

5. K / OS TER.Aiintt I. at thV *'(b<e
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